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This Bedroom

3 pieces as shown, $12.50,

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
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Solution of French 
Problems Rests With 

Workingmen.

Only one piece of each decoration, 

importation. Most suitable for

Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Island.

Prices Low 
Quality

A pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur 

chase or not.

CARTER & CO
A 9 .. .

Limited.

at any
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee yon

Goods for Less Money
you’ll find anywhere else.

WRIGHT Fur. Go.

TfflXCCXCtXCCl'CCCCetUŒCUU

---------------------------- :o;-----------------------------

In order to introduce our Qak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).............................................. ............................

(And Address)................................................................................

& Sun\n\er Weather

HATS and CA
-:o: -

Don’t forget to give me a 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Gleaning agi {flaking ol Globing.
We are still at the old stand,

STREET, OSARLOTTETOWU
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Paris, June 2#.—A very reras-tr- 
sble men i» M. Sunlsrg. -Bvlin, 
sure of the Ct-Oich ni N <tr< Dun» 
duTravail. Y.uuerdey npaming I 
••I for an hour, one of a stiai ge one 
retied company, In the dingy little 
-fflo# behind the saoriaty where he 

deily receptions from 9 to 11.
We were of all sort* of conditions of 

gentlemen in the frock 
silk bat aeated next to the 

leasant woman with her tiny basket 
if greens, the veiled lady in rustling 
mourning robbing elbows with en 
ancient boolesrdier somewhat the 
worn for moeh wine and little

flourished a diamo d ring eed. a 
-vented handkerchief with ar. cg.bn- 
tation suggestive of e revolving 
ahoT»naae and his unfortunate 
neighbor slunk behind the open door 
in a pitable effort to conceal deform
ities too painful for the light. 
Every third or fourth person in the 
line was laden with floral offerings 
of inuring sine and variety of color 
and for a good half hour we all oc
cupied ourselves in' taking covert 
stock of each other and watching 
the door.

I had seme curiosity to eee the 
man I had heard of as doing more 
work than any ten prieete in Paria.
Be has spiritual jurisdiction over no 
less than 40,000 eonlsand has Iran* 
formed one of the worst districts of 
the city into one of the best. His 
parish organization would be wonder 
fnl even in the United States, where 
the parochial system has reached 
its perfection, and in France it is 
altogether unique. He has 4,000 
workingmen organiztd into a Chris 
tian labor union, night schools for 
the boys and young men, domestic 
setenoe classes for the girls, confer
ences on hygienic and economical 
modes of living for fathers and 
mothers of families, gymnasiums 
debating clubs, reading rooms, baths, 
a ohotal society, English classes, a 
family olnb where the families from 
the crowded building! for blocks 
around congregate in the evenings 
for reunion, instruction and recreat 
ion. He has an employment bureau 
a committee of men engaged in re
futing Socialism and propagating 
Catholic ideals and beliefs in the 
wine rooms of the quarter, a parish 
insurance society, a society for 
supplying marriage portions to poor 
girls, a parish paper, a parish thea
ter, a free dispensary, a day nursery, 
besides innumerable religious con
fraternities and sodalitiea and 
charitable circles for visiting the 
sick, burying the dead, oaring for 
nfants and the aged, for providing, 
n short, for every possible spiritual 

and temporal need.
When he came in—the originator 

and active heart and soul and head 
of this vast organization-whe looked 
like a man without a care in the 
world. Be is big and bluff and 
fl »rid in appearance, more like 
Teuton than a Frenchman, with 
resonant voice and a ready and in 
lections laugh. Bis entry caused a 
curious animation to thrill the wait 
ing circle. Weary-lookiog women 
smiled and nodded to each other 
the bibulous gentleman straightened 
up, and the dandy withdrew his 
fragrant handkerchief from general 
circulation.

We had all given our names to 
the sacristan and the cure retired 
into a box of an inner office and re
ceived each in the order of his com

oat of Paris, first told me of the 
cure of Nitre Dime da Travail In 
speaking of the largo losses of the 
O lUiob among tl e laborers congre
gated in nhe hr{* cities and He 
reasons for thés* 1 *»se- . The (Vr; y 
n Fraser, be printed ont, unlike 
he ol tgy of other countries, bavé 

<nt fine*! t-ivij from tin lioorirg 
.ilaivs Tinrs jirity «es- I,datte 
for the priesthie <*, cide from ■ 
large number from ihe nolvl iy and 
bourgeoisie, ere the sons of the 
small proprietors in c untry dis
tricts. They have had little know
ledge of the needs and conditions of 
•ifa of the city laborer and they have 
been, for the m et part, piece and 
single-minded men occupied on y 
wittr their spiritual minis-raton», 
tutinterested in eooal problems »;

wal from oburoh a'tanmiice 
otlirga numb--is of woi king min.

The detutchncent process waé only 
tooeasy. It'has always been ssimple 
thing to mislead ignorant end dis- 
oentented men with vain and utop
ian promises, and in this case the 
representation that the Church had
no concern for the welfare of tb®l0u»iy enough by others, that a rad 
laborer and that the eternal preach-1 ;oai and violent change, perhaps 
ing of reward ia another world was Lven tbe Tioleooe of revolution, 
only to delude him into submitting might b„ lhe ooly way out of lbe 
to injustice in this bade certain pre8ent intolerabl# 8nd apparenlly 
epecionsnese that made it impress- bopeleg8 poeition
ive. It was Socialism, of course— -Men don't fight for ideas nowa- 
Franoe is full of Socialism—and not|dayg .„ Pranoei.. be g.y; „They

fight for food and drink, ae they are 
merely a rase of clever politicians I flgbting oow jn lbe aontb| bnt not
to gain friends for themselves and

social as will as spiri'uri seal.
Father Tunnqorsy has a thorough 

knowledge f i he needs of the Church 
in Frnnoe and he is -1 ,o exception
ally well ml ■! m. d nf Churob con- 
ti k- s in A curies. It is therefore 
n.il wit u igiiifioaroe that he de- 
ol -iip l el u bat baa happened to 
th (1 aroli’in France may some day 
h ( p i. to tiio Chni'-h in tbe United 
S s'e- if she m1 els the social 
apostolats.

Th- A if h» Klein, professor at tbe 
Catl»oli. U ivirrity of Paris, and

p-iM .4 .ho Republicans, lakse 
» » if. -* i « Afferent view of the 
•ituaion. When 1 saw him the 
iihur day a> bis pleasant villa at 
B-llevo», up the Seine, he was en
gaged in preparing tbe two lecture-

and was naturally full of l is thorn* 
He b lievts that the cans»» of ti e 
present crisis are partly historic 
and political, that it could have been 
foreseen at any time within tbe pest 
fifty years, and was foreseen by tbe 
far-sighted. He langhed at tbe 
suggestion, made and received eeri-

Kidney Disease
And Its Danger.

Klqlaqy éÊÊBÊtQ OOBMS fl® qwiefly—
may have been in the system for yearn, 
before you mpeoted the real cause of 
tout trouble. There may have been 
hankanhas, neuralgia, sciatica, rheume- 
tism, etc. Perhaps you did not know 
these were symptom» of kidney disease, 
so the trouble xept on growing worse, 
until disturbance, of the water ap
peared, or there waa navel ear retention 
ofnrfna, or some such sign of kidney

Doan’s Kidney PBle should be taken 
at the first sign of anything wrong; 
they strengthen the kidney» and help

to
them to flush off.

iter the bleed properly—help 
my away withand'

the surplus water, all „ 
which the blood gathers 
euh el the body.

Mrs. Alfred

weaken the power of the Church. 
Its success was so complete because 
until very recently the French 
laborer did practically no thinking 
for himself,

In tbe meantime, however, the 
Church has realized tbe situation 
and tbe enro of Notre Dame da 
Travail, as he hastened to assure 
me, is only one of many pastors in 
Paris who have adopted his methods 
to reclaim the workingman. “It is 
a slow process,'' be said, "bat the 
only practical one.”

“But how do you bear the present 
uncertainty of your posiiiot:? 1 
asked. “D ' you feel secure bei 
in this great plant you have estab
lished?"

“We are seen e only for the day. 
But wo must keep on doing the beat

for principles. The Government 
will never go to the extreme of pro
vocation,” be added. “It is wise 
enough to know that so long aa the 
great balk of the people feel no 
difference they will be oonteet."

A French marine officer, aaked if 
he thought there waa any possibility 
of serious outbreak even in case the 
government oloeed all the churches, 
answered in the negative.

“I very much fear that the major- 
ity of Frenchmen are too indiffer
ent,” he said, “to care to come to 
the point of revolt."

F. om an observe!'a piint of view 
on the other hand, French CathiliOi 
ppvar fur from indifferent, 1 

visited churches in different parts 
of the city Sunday morning and 
found all crowded except tbe

8id1
After hav 
most eomp

two boxe» I now feel 
cured. I highly re- 
Knnmr Fua,"

2ÆISOEIÆ AITEOTTS.

“Does yout husband play the races 
as much is he used to?"

“No,” answered young Mrs Tor- 
kins ; he hasn't as much money as he 
used to have.”

Mrs Fred Laine, St George Ont., 
writes:—“My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr., 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Tbe Optimist—Surely it ia worth 
something to a man to live in a coun
try where he dare call his soul his 
own.

The Pessimist—Well, yes. I sup
pose he can get more for it when be 
comes to sell is.—Puck.

Minard’e
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

, , , . , ,, .Cathedral of Notre Dame, the onlye can for the day. It is only thus , ,., , ’ , , ', . lone of the number likely to be fra-ensar. sna vnv I

First stranger—Excuse me, but you 
ire a physician, I believe?

Second stranger—You are mistakin 
sir

First stranger—But I ovetbeard 
you say you followed the medical 
profession.

Second Stranger—And so I do. I’m 
an undertaker—Detroit Tribune.

that we strengthen ourselves for 
whatever may com* tomorrow

And what do you think will 
come tomorrow? What of the fu'~ 
urt?”

The cure is an unconquerable 
optimist, but he looked very grave 
tor a moment. “The fuiure—ha, 
who knows?'’

1 put the same question to every 
one I meet—priest and laymen, 
clericals and aoti-clerioals—and I 
receive invariably the same answer. 
Who know ? The atmosphere is 
quiet enough now, but there is some 
thing portentous in this strange 
qute amid great uncertainties. 
Everybody seerps to be waiting 
taking what comes with a curious 
stoicism and scanning the horizon 
for a storm with an odd mingling 
of hope and fear,

qnen’ed by tourists. The congreg- 
alions were reverent and devout and 
there was qnite as large a propoi tion 
of men among them aa oonli b< 
found in the Uuited States. I have 
never chanced into any chuvoh in 
Paris any day in the week at any 
hour without finding not only 
women but men engaged in absorbed 
and earnest prayer. At tbe Churob 
of the Sacred Beart, at Montmartre, 
where the Blessed Sacrament 
pertetnaliy exposed, one finds priests 
and religious, men and women, all 
night long. At noon today, at the 
pilgrimage Cnnrah of Notre Dame 
des Yiotoriea, there was a fair-siz*d 
congregation occupied in pr vate 
devotion*. There is twice as much 
apparent piety in France aa in Italy, 
even when one judges France by 
Paris, the stronghold of all thTheSulpioians have been driven. .......

to I*sy by the seizure of their bonsej m , . ..
in Paris and they know not the d»y 
or the boor when the Issy seminary 
may also be declared fq feited to tbe 
state. “I have a little private 
library," said Father Tanqueray, 

much of it collected during my 
residence in Bal imore, 
toally do not know wbgt to do with 
it during tbe vacation. If I leave it 
here, Lbe house may be con fisoa ted

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
ays :—“Itaffordsme much pleasure 

io say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 

Pills." Price yoc a box.

‘The Parkers have all 
deep mourning for a very 
alive. Don’t you think 
they're rich ?”

“No. It’s a sign that the distant 
relative was rich.’’—New York Life.

gone into 
distant re- 
it’s a sign

ing. I was tbe last arrival and bad land I shall never see a book again.” 
the opportunity of observing how I “But bow do yon suffer such in- 
quickly and agreeably he disposed I justic*?’ I abked, as we in America 
of bis numerous and conglomerate I are always asking, 
clientele. Every one came out Upirit among French Catholics? 
smiling, and when my turn came at 'Ton not forget that in
last I found the cure smiling loo, France we have a lmg history. We 
in tbe midst of the floral tributes |are bound by a dc*>n different 
that had accumulated on all sides of »»'»»“«>• according to"our tradi- 
him. He does not speak English, «0=8 and our class. We.are pehti- 
but manifested his genius for mak-M? and aooial|y diennited and 
ing the brat of things by adapting have no religions orgamestton." 
himself to my French, a medium of I There are indications, however,

SUMMER
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

SUIT ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
CMiiliin till ill de Felon,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterio; tc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails. Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PAURER & CO..
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

I CHARLOTTETOWN.

The silnaiion is full of oontradic 
tion*. It is as enigmatic and ex 
tfeme to a foreigner as the French 
character. There is appalling in 
difference and there is beautiful 
piety, there is profound social no rest 

and” I ac- |and there are powers working in 
silence, both for good and evil, that 
one can feci rather than hear or see. 
Whethe» it will com* suddenly, as 
by revoldtion, or slowly, by tbe 
gradual processes of education, it ia 
inevitable that there will be a great 
change in Franoe. Juat now there 
is calm without tranquillity and 
peace without security. Is France 
perbepi being prepared to serve ar 
the battleground for the fiet-ap- 
proaohing oonfliot, universal in fte 
influence, between the Church and 
the World?—Anne Elizabeth O’
Hare, in Catholic Universe.

Milburn’s Sterling Headiche For. 
dcri give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s, Price 20 and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

Mother-in-law— Has the young 
man who saved my life yesterday call
ed upon you yet ?

8on-in Law—Yes, indeed, he has 
already made his apologies.—Trans 
lated For Transatlantic Tales From 
Filegende Blatter.

Sprained Arm.

Mary- Ovingten, Jasoer, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
vard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm in a few days.”' Price 
25c

communication which, like the tele
graph, waa meant to serve for crise- 
but never lor conversation.

The aolu'ion of the present relig
ion* and political problumi in 
France, in the opinion of this man 
who baa solved mar.y problem», 
rests primarily with tbe working 
man. Tbe religious crisis i* at 
root a social cri is, perh-. p* the pre
lude to a social revolution and cer
tainly the forerunner of some social 
reoonst, action. Tne work of M 
SouLng.-Bodin ia ao notable and 
interesting just now because it re- 
preseHg three things tbst have beer 
more or less neglected by th 
Churob in Franoe, in me first plain, 
osganiaatfon; in the eecon-*, person
al ooritaei bei ween priest and pc 
pV; in the third, care and eduoitio 
f tbe LV-irir.g dame*.

I is in V. e Lbiring cl .=se* thv 
thcie exists the groat disaffection 
that »as made posaibla the ebsolute 
diapossereioo of the Church in 
'nominally Oatholio oouniry. Father 
Tanqueray, the Superior of Sutpio-

reoent
United

of a strong and general movement The investigation into a 
in the way of organization, In rail"ay aocideot in tbe 
this movement, it la encouraging to States proved th»' the disaster 
learn, the leader, are the young ”hich killed thirty-ooe pe,sons and 
men . “Lu Sillon ia a oompsra ively ! i"jired a hundred others could have 

a member-'b'«a averted, if a oertno id-gr: p 
perator had bien at bia p-us*. T:-t

f

new organization with 
ahipof about 75.000 young men. 
through F ance. It woi ka entirely 
among the labouring classes, e: ■» 
deavoring to educate among them a 
kind of “alite” which will giadually 
influence tbe masses to sebsiimtu 
religious for irrel'giuua prinupLa 
andCiriatian hopes tor Socialist e 
dreams. “La J;un»ase Cetholiqu-' 
is an older association, ds> a young 
men. Its mehtodeare less tad c ! 
and direct than those ol tbe * Sill in," 
its membership being d awn from 
the more oonservaiive classes ai d 
ita opportunities fo influencing the 
laborer being therefore lew p omis- 
ing. Beth are doing effective work 
in different ways, in the acminsr- 
iea, also, thero i* u general effort to 
profit by the mistakes ot the past. 
Courses in economics a d sociology 
are bsing introduced aed tbe 
students for the priest hood are be-

i e waa UQ1- there was i-o fault 
lu he had to s i! t- k-t«, luok if 
reigbt aid baggage, and Ctvry tbr 

mail to and from the p >at offi I 
waa the last named occupation he 
waa engaged in at the mement when 
his p eaeroc at the telegraph key 
wool 1 have p evented ihis frightful 
8jaughier. T >»re w ire coronei’a 
juries during lbe Irish famine who 
brought in a verdict of w I'ul mur 
der against L ird J .bn RuiteV. Th 
0 ronei’s j try in the case we are 
0 nsidering would have been abund 
icily justified in bringing in a v-r- 
die: nf man-laughter, at least a. sine 
some offi 'isl d the Fere Msrqnet'e 
R-il way.—Cask*-'.

We shall esteem it a favor 
if you remit now your sub

* 1--------J •  r-' ~—r"' iHiuueute tuo puwn uuuui ere uc- . . . 1 (\f\H
ian Seminary at Isay, a few milee ing iapreaand with the necessity of scnption lor itrUL

"Su poor old Bill’s gone, ‘aa’r? 
Ow wia he killed ?”

‘Three ton o’ cement feil on his 
chest."

‘Ah, pore feller I ‘E alius said as 
e was weak there. "—Taller,

Was Weak and Run Down
WOULD VERY OFTEN 

FAINT AWAY
Mm. J. H. Armstrong, Port Ehnalsy, 

ObL, trill of her experience with
MLBUR1P8 

HXART AITO HERVE 
PILLA

She writes : ‘‘It is with gratitude I 
tell how. your Heart and Nerve Pill» 
benefited me.

“I was very weak and run down, had 
haaiiarhsr nearly every day and very 
often would faint away, m tact, my 
doctor aaid that «ometime I would never 
some out of the faint. It was through 
one 
indu
Nerve !----------
I am glad to relate it he» been a number 
of year» since I had a fainting «pell and 
scarcely ever have » headache. Too 
much cannot be aaid injuries of Mil- 
bum's Heart and Nerve Kile, for in me 
the/ have effected a perfect cure.”

Price 80 cents per box or 8 boxes foe 
11.25, at all dealer», or The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out. .

•sans


